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FOREWORD. 

NAINI TAL districfJcomprises ofthree disb)ncttraots-the hills, 
• the bhabar aud the barai-besides a amal) portion in the louth.' 

w';'t corner whioh reSembles tbe plains' in al\ r~pects. The 
hills and the hh .. bar are covered with forests. Oultivation is 
more prominen' in the bhabar, than in the hills. Thetarai 
uaembles the plaina in oultivation and trade./ ' 

The industries of the hills are confined to '(1) fruit·gJ:owing. 
(2) a little leatlier work. (3) wcoden 'oy&, and (40) basket.mali:ing. 
Of these fruit-growing ii the most important. Various kinds of 
fruits are grown, of whioh apples of several varieties are the 
mos' important. Several difficulties experienoed by the fruit-, 
growers are mentioned in the report, and remarks suggested to 
remove them. These deserve special attention. Transport ia 
difficult. while paoking has in some casea to be imported from 
fQreign countrics. The applioation of the local man who desires 
to make paoking case8 out of .. U tish .. deserves every !JOnsidera. 
tion. A' reduotion of postal freight will increase exports 
considerably, thus bringing enhanced income to the Postal 
departm~nt in the long run. Strong and durable baskets for 
packing are a neoessh, and the 'ind ustry needs to be organized. 
Labour and raw material are there as well .. a demand for 
them. Oapital and organisation are wanting. The most 
auitable material for basltets will have' to be seleoted. Fruit
growers' Aasociation will perhape be prepared to place large 
orders for them and to guarantee their oominuo\lll sale. It will 
be worth a capitalist to put himself in touoh' with the fruit
grower. and the forest officers. 8elect the most 8uitable material 
and organize the induabiy. . 

The utiliaation of the bones at lIlukteswar should al80 at\ram 
attention. Any bone manure which will be produoed. will be 
readily consumed by the orchardist8 of the hille. 

The bhabar and tarai have many important oentres of trade \ 
with the hill" tribes of Tibet and Bhutan. The trade oonaiate 
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, in exchange of wool, woollen blankets, Spices,. animals, etc., for 
I grains, oilseeds, sugar, haud-woven cloth and fruita. Thi. trade 

. i is very import..nt and existence of many industries in the tarai 

\ 
and the neighbouring districts of ~ijnor and Morwbad distriots 
mainly depends upon the trade. An idea of this trade will he 
formed (rom the information given in Challtsr ~V-StatisLi08, 

But the whole report is one story of want of developmeut 01 
the illdustriu for want of cepital, organization and tranapor .. 
More than l}lakh maunds of oil_ds are exported from the 
district which importll both oil and oil-cakes for its 9wa 000-

sumption. It has raw hides and skins, tanning material and 
cheap labour, but exports all ilB raw.mate.rial to Cawnpora *0 get 
back ~anned leather for its own u.se. b is uuable to supply itA 
owa needs in cotton, but tbe only ginning factory "xports all its 
produce to. Bumbay and the Punjab, compelling the diatriot to 
import coUon or yam for its purposes. It produces gooCl wool 
whioh linds a sale in .he plains, while the distri~ imports blankets 
(rom the plains in large numbers for ilB own conaump' iun. The 
tarai grows wheat and rice in extensive area, but has no mill to 
grind wheat or husk paddy. Wood for Limber is available, buc 
sawyers have to be imported from the plaiD& Read whenYer 
one may he linds a repetitiou of the aame thing: difficuh _ 
munication, UD8killed labour, want of capital and information. 
Ropeways may go a long way to help transpor$, but more ear' 
roads are wanted. The number of earts have abo to be iner""" 
by teaching tbe people how to ~e them. At preseot cart wheela 
are imported from plains a' exorbitant coet. Coal is laid to 
exist in the distM, but until the minas ea.n be located aoel 
worked it is very d'ear on·1ICCOI1Dt 01 the ClIft of transport. 
Cheap hydro-electrie power will have to he brought to the chief 
indl1Btirial cen.,.. before any headway san be made in the de
velopment of w indoecrias. Labour is noli ooly llBIIkillad but 
also unstable. Indnstrial achoole are a great neoeeaiay. A wood
working school at Ramoagar or Haldwani, a "'nile school at 
Kashipnr and a dyeing IICbooI &$ Kuhipnr or J.upnr &lid a blanket 
weaving ecbool at J(ashipnr. Taoakpur. or RalllJl8gar are r .. 
commendlld by the· Superintendeol. IWlerant teaehere ant 
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recommended for teaching manufacture pf bask,ets and mate on &0 

oottage buis. A systematio culture ohilk-worms and lac, the 
refining of bomx, tberearing of bees for -honey, and wax, etc., 
have all Lo be popularised. Sawmills shoulej. be· installed to 
save l&bour. There is ample scope for dairies and the distriot 
shonld early build. up an export trade in ghi. Grass shollld be 
utilised looally. 

A pulp plant ought to be installed in the hills instead of ex
porting gr&88 all the way from the hill~ to Titagarh to he pulped _ 
there. Mats, basltete and many other minor products cau be made 
out of the silk &ond other minor produce of the forests. 

The district abounds in medicinal berbs· of whicb a small list 
will be found attaohed to the reporl!. 

Limestone could 1!e'worked into lime 011 a larger scale, while 
_ several minerals oan be mined with advantage. But the distriot 

is lagging behind io general and techrueal knowledge. It will 
require special treatment before its industries oan be developed. 
The chapter of industrial possibilities deals with the requirements 
of the district. Briefly put they are :-

(1) The improvement of communications :-
(II) Roads. Th" following new cart-roads are racom-- - . 

mended:- . -
(i) RaLighat to Mukteswar via &mgarh valley, 

(iil Bhowali to Ramgarh. 
(b) Light railways. 
(0) Ropeways. 

(ell Extension of existing rail"ays. 
(2) The opening of the followmg industrial schools :

(II) Oarpllntry school at Haldwan'i or Ramuagar. 
(b) Handloom weaving sohool at Ke.shipnr. 
(0) Dyeing &ond print.i.ng sohool at Ke.shipnr or Jaspnr. 

Cd) Blanket weaving school at Tanakpur or Ramnagar. 
(3) Arrangemente for impartmg instrnotions in-

(/I) propogation 01 lac. -
(b) rearing of silk.worme, 
(0) jam-making, 
(eI) paoking of fruits, 
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(e) manufacture of baskets and mats, 
(/) scientifio culture of bees. 
(g, dairies. 

(') Organization of oo-operative societies amongat
(a) weavers. 
(b) dyers. 
(0) dairy farlllll. 

(5) Arrangements for prOBpec~iog for minerah 

(a) iron, 
(b) mica. 
(o) quartz. 

(6, Establishment of

(a) rice miH. 
(b) oil mill, 

. (e) match factory. 
(d) pulp factory, 
(e} flour mill, 
(/) dairy farms, 
(g) fibre machiuery . 

• The poei~on under which (1) weavers bave to pay an inter
est .of Re. 0-2-0 per week per rupee or 600 per oon'. per annum, 
(2) rice is husked at • cost of 5 _r. plus half broken rice whioh 
together would amount to not 1_ tban 20 per cent. of the price, 
(3) wheat is ground at. eost of 33 per cent. of the prUM 01 
wheat. C') cvt acceBllOriee ale procurable at a cOlt of IV. 100 
per set, or (5) milk is purohased by the dealel'll at 12 N8J'II per 
rupee to be retailed at 4. &ee1'll, must be altered, and even a ,mall 
attemp' to ameliorate the condition of \he hillmen ,&culd be 
much appreciated. Dillicultiee there are many, greatelt may be 
the ignorance aud the apathy of the people themesl v.; bnt it 
should only mean Jarger elJ'orta to carry the light of civilisation 
to ~ remote pa.rts of the provincee. 

The report hu been drawn up on lin. similar to oth8l'll and 
has been revised by 1Ir. S. T. Gadre, Induatrial Chemin to 
Governmeut, United Provincee, to whom 11'8 are iadebted fJn 
maoy "alnable euggeetinol. Thanks are also due to &be followin, 
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genbiemen for help given to the SnperiDiendent in the collection 
of the information:-

1. C. A. Mumford, Esq., 1.0,8., Depnty Commissioner, 
Naioi Tal. 

2. Forest and P. W. D. officers. 
3. Pandit Durga Datta Lohani, Ranger, Haldwani. 
4. Pandit Kamla Pati Pande, Patwari, Ramgarh. 
5. Pandit Ba.sudeva Sharma, Forest Officer, Nepal. 
6. Pandit Chintamaoi Pant; District Engineer, Naioi Tal. 
Y. Paudit Go9ind Ballabh Upreti, Superintendent 

Government Secretaria~ 
8. Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant, Vakil, Naini Tal. 
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